
 

 
 

 

 

Citizenship Awards – Lewes Rotary Club 
Congratulations to Lola and Django 

 
 On Thursday 9th May, the 
annual Citizenship Awards 
were presented by Fiona Kay, 
President of Lewes Rotary 
Club at the White Hart Hotel. 
 
I am proud to announce that 
two of this year’s recipients 
are members of our school 
community, Lola Lazatti and 
Django Hendrickson. 
  

Lola volunteers every Sunday morning at the Lewes mini-hockey sessions.  She 
has recently passed her umpire course and is now umpiring regularly at the mini 
hockey tournaments held across the county for U6s, U8s, U10s and U12s teams.   
 
Django is passionate about baseball and has always dreamed of representing 
England. Together with his father, he started Baserunners, a small Baseball 
Summer Camp to teach children the fundamentals of the game. Django has 
been instrumental in mentoring younger players and developing their love of 
the game. 
 
In April, Django was part of the winning GB U-14 team in a tournament in 
Prague. In August, Django will be going to the World Championships in 
Pennsylvania.   

 

 
 
 

 

 

Term 5 is always one of great 

pace and focus; it is 

remarkable how quickly the 

children develop and progress 

at this stage! 

Year 11 students have now 

completed all their practical 

exams including DT Food and 

French, German and Spanish 

speaking exams. The written 

exams are well under way and 

I am proud of their attitude 

and resilience. We wish them 

well for the remaining exams 

after the week’s break. 

Please see the section on 

Having a Healthy Heart – Wave 

leisure is working with the 

school to promote a healthy 

lifestyle. 

Finally, please also see the 

section on free audiobooks – 

this is a super opportunity to 

share time as a family. Why 

not choose a text for all to 

listen to? 
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Priory School Chess Team – Second in County 
Congratulations to Ms. McRae and her team 

 
The Priory School chess team came 2nd in the county at the finals of the 
Butler Cup Chess Competition held on 21st May. They represented the 
school really well in all respects, and gained a special commendation 
from the Sussex Junior Chess head coach as it is the first year the school 
has taken part in this Sussex wide competition.  
 

The Priory chess club is open to all students. It is free, and operates as a 

drop-in club every Thursday from 3.15 - 4.30pm in S4. Come and try! 

 

 

 

 

Girls for Change 
Event at Town Hall on 25 April  

10 girls from Priory School joined girls from other Lewes District Schools at the ‘Girls for Change’ event hosted by 
the Mayor of Lewes, Janet Baah. During the day, the girls discussed the kind of changes they would like to see in 
their lives over the next 10 years. The day concluded with each girl writing a letter to themselves with the change 
they hope to see happen. The letters will be kept in a safe and re-opened as part of another event in 2028!  

 

 
 
 
 

 Evening Talk: George IV Britain’s first Giraffe 
Wednesday 8 May 7pm 

 

 

 

Thank you to all who attended the talk delivered by Dr Alexandra Loske.  

It was a highly informative and entertaining evening, telling of a wide range of 
information about the European fascination with ‘exotic’ animals and the 
development of our understanding of giraffes. 

 

 
 

 
 



Jigsaws 
Café to support those with autism and learning d ifficulties 

We have been contacted by the owners of Jigsaws (74 Seaside, Eastbourne, BN22 7QP) which is a café offering a 

low arousal environment, a sensory room, a printed, pec/visual, iPad and braille menu to support communication 

and independence. 

They are offering activity sessions during the half term and holidays: 

Cupcake Decorating Activity Sessions 

Tuesdays and Thursdays during school holidays at 11am 

£6.00 per person to include: 

 icing 2 cupcakes 
 making decorations 
 icing and decorating the cupcakes 
 colouring the bags to take the cupcakes home in 
 lunch - including a sandwich, crisps, cake and a drink  

 

 

Seaford Town U13 Football 
Recruitment 

 
Seaford Town U13 have contacted the school to promote their recruitment for next season: 

 



 

Website Survey 
Results and feedback 

Thank you to all who responded to the website survey.  

 91% agreed that the new website ‘looks more up to date’ and 71% felt that the website has more useful 
content.  
 

 There were a number of requests asking to include the Daily Bulletin which has now been actioned. 
 

 Email addresses for individual teachers were also requested; this item has been considered and discussed. If a 
parent/carer needs to discuss a matter with a teacher, please do so via INSIGHT or the standard contact form.  

 
Healthy Hearts Event 
Help Raise Money for CRY with Healthy Hearts in June! 

 

In March 2018, we ran a heart-screening day in conjunction with Cardiac Risk 

in the Young (CRY) and Wave Leisure.  We are now trying to raise funds to 

hold another day. 

Healthy Hearts is a month-long event supporting CRY. CRY undertake 

ground-breaking research into the causes of Sudden Adult Death Syndrome 

(SADS) and also provide local screenings to help detect those with 

undiagnosed heart problems aged between 14 and 35.  

Healthy Hearts are hosting a number of challenges in June including swimming, running, walking and cycling for 

which you can be sponsored. 

Anyone can take part in these challenges, either at Wave Leisure or elsewhere.  

Find out more, using the Healthy Hearts website: https://michaelbonsor.wixsite.com/healthyhearts 

Please note: This is a Healthy Hearts event. Wave Leisure is supporting the event by providing an optional venue for 

the activities.  

 
 

 
  

https://michaelbonsor.wixsite.com/healthyhearts


 

Family Reading 
Free teenage-targeted audiobooks to listen to together this summer 

 

Thank you for the very positive feedback regarding suggested reading which has been a new feature in the 
newsletters this year. 

Our librarian, Ms. Walton has forwarded this link, which offers free audiobooks for teenage readers.  

‘From April 25th until July 15th a program called SYNC at https://www.audiobooksync.com/ is making two free 

audiobooks available each week via the OverDrive app (an app East Sussex County Council libraries already use to 

loan audiobooks). The books are chosen for teenagers but users do not have to prove their age to borrow the titles, 

so parents and guardians could download the titles to listen to with their families.’ 

  

https://www.audiobooksync.com/


Priory School – Parking, School-drop-off and Parents’ Evenings  
 Mountfield Road residents + parking in school car park and leisure centre 

 The school sends regular reminders suggesting that parents and carers drop-off 
their children at the car park at the top of Mountfield Road. Sadly, however, we 
continue to see significant numbers of cars parking on and around the school site 
at the start and the end of the day. Some parents have been particularly rude and 
aggressive to school staff which is disappointing. Can I remind all families that 
during the school day, the car park is for the use of staff and visitors working at 
the school. 

Could I urge you to work with the school and its local community to help reduce the number of cars travelling along 
Mountfield Road and consider using alternative car parks or means of transport. Thank you. 

 

 

Attendance and Punctuality 
Reducing time out of school  

As was explained on the Family Information Evenings, Priory 
School has a whole school attendance level which is below the 
national average. We are striving to achieve at least 96% 
whole school attendance (which would bring us in line with 
the national average). Last year, we fell short of our target and 
we are determined to work together to increase school 
attendance. As of the beginning of week 3, the figure stood at 
95.23% - we must work hard together to prevent this figure 
falling.  

 

 

 
Mobile Phones in School 

Policy and Procedure 

Please can you remind your son/daughter that mobile phones should be switched off and out of sight during the 
school day. We do not allow phones out at break or lunchtime as this helps reduce cyber bullying and the accessing 
of inappropriate material.  

Please support us with this policy and do not text or phone your son/daughter during the school day. If you need to 
contact the school, please do so via the House or Main School line (or email). If a student needs to contact home, 
he or she should go to the House Office to do so. 

If a student has a mobile out during the day, it is likely to be confiscated (please refer to the Phone Confiscation 
Procedure on the website). 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwinkdeGo8fWAhXEOxQKHSHYBRsQjRwIBw&url=http://www.meridianschool.co.uk/about-us/attendance&psig=AFQjCNGGfGv2ZJ9swZ8ryip-lrQLQuT3Qw&ust=1506667244134784


Governor news 
Governor update 
 

Priory School governors thought that it would be helpful for us to make a regular contribution to the head’s 
newsletter.  So here goes! On Saturday 11th May, we had one of our biannual training mornings and the governors 
were joined by some members of staff. Amongst other subjects, we looked at wellbeing in the school - this is one of 
our chosen objectives for this year and informs much of our decision-making. We also explored the idea of 
partnership with Lewes schools and the way forward for LCLP. The governors are also thinking about all the 
students who are taking exams at this time and wish you all well.  
 

 

Parent Voice Group 
New parent initiative 

 

A few years ago, Priory parents/carers organised a group called Parents Voice that came up with some great ideas 

to help the school community, such as Show My Homework. A few of us would like to restart this as an online 

group. 

We hope to provide an easy way for parents to discuss issues, raise concerns and make suggestions, as well as to 

contact and support each other with various issues. 

We are using a free app called Slack (slack.com) that runs on computers, phones and tablets (Apple or Android). It is 

organised into channels for specific topics. To start with, there is a “general” channel and one for each Year group, 

but we can add as many as parents want (for example, for: parents of children with Special Education Needs; 

parents who are concerned about school policy on uniform; and/or who would like to lobby government over 

school funding). 

We plan to collaborate closely with the Friends of Priory, to complement the great work they are already doing, and 

with our parent governors, who are interested in forming a team who would meet to explore how to take issues 

raised there back to the school. The main idea is to find more ways for parents and carers to participate in the 

existing Parents Forum. 

Some of the issues that people have already raised include: 

1. Improving the communication between parents at/with Priory. 

2. Making it easier to contact other parents. 

3. Raising an issue collectively, if it is a widespread concern, without deluging teachers with emails: for 

example, many parents strongly support the ‘Strike for Climate’ campaign, but the school has a legal 

responsibility to safeguard its students. 

4. Supporting the school by lobbying against cutbacks. 

Eventually, we hope the group will represent the views of large numbers of parents. To make sure this happens in a 

fair and transparent way, we need to get more people involved in the small coordinating group. (At some point, we 

may need to have elected representatives, but one step at a time.) 



If you would like to join, please email prioryparentsvoice@outlook.com  with your name and email address and we 

will add you to the Slack group as soon as we can. If you are interested in joining the coordinating group as well, 

please let us know when you email. 

Many thanks from: Lucy Day, Jim Endersby, Andrea Eserin, Anne-Meike Fechter, Holger Hupp, Sarah Weal and Liz 

Webb. 

 

Changing your contact details 
Please ensure you use the correct means  to inform us 

Sometimes contact details change and it is important to update the school of any changes; unfortunately, for 
security reasons, we are unable to accept change of contact details via email or telephone, please may we ask that 
you inform us one of three ways: 

 

 completing the Change of Contact Details form (available on the school website or from Reception); 

 sending in a signed letter; 

 writing in your child’s planner. 

Without receiving this, we are unable to change any details. 

Dates for your Diary 

For your diary 

1. Last Day Term 5    Friday 24th May 2019, 3.15pm 
2. First Day Term 6   Monday 3 June (students should be at tutor bases for 8:30am) 
3. Tues 11th June    Sports Day 
4. Wed 12th June & Fri 14th June  Visit from Spanish School 
5. Thurs 13th June   Festival of Chemistry – University of Brighton 
6. Tues 18th June    Yr. 6 Taster Day 
7. Thurs 20th June   Yr. 10 Drama production – filmed piece 
8. Thurs 20th June   Parent Forum 6pm – 7pm 
9. Fri 21st June    Yr. 11 Prom 
10. Mon 24th – 28th  June  Activities Week 
11. Mon 1st July & Fri 5th July Yr. 10 MFL speaking exams 
12. Tues 2nd July    KS3 Celebration evening     
13. Tues 2nd – Weds 3rd July  Yr. 10 Taster Day – East Sussex College  
14. Thurs 4th – Fri 5th July   Yr. 10 Taster Day – Varndean College & BHASVIC 
15. Thurs 4th July    KS3&4 Visual and Performing Arts Celebration Evening 
16. Tues 9th July    Creative Café 
17. Tues 9th July    Sports Award Evening 
18. Fri 19th July   Last Student Day – 3.15pm 

 
 

Further Information 
Contact us 

Should you want to comment on articles in the newsletter please contact: info@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk

mailto:prioryparentsvoice@outlook.com


 


